From the West of Hartford
I-84 East to exit 69. Take a right off the exit ramp onto Rt. 74, Follow Rt. 74 for 7.6 miles to Rt. 44.
Take a left onto Rt. 44 and follow for 2.9 miles to a blinking light
Take a left onto North Road
Follow North Road 1.1 miles to a stop sign.
Take a right onto Floeting Road
The Sanctuary is .2 miles on the right.

From Mass Pike
I-90 to I-84 West.
Take Exit 72 off of I-84.
Take a left onto Rt 89 and follow 8.1 miles (take a left at the first blinking light, a right at the second) to Rt 44.
Take a left onto Rt 44 and follow 1.8 miles to a blinking light.
Take a left onto North Road
Follow North Road 1.1 miles to a stop sign.
Take a right onto Floeting Road
The Sanctuary is .2 miles on the right.

From Fairfield County
Take CT-15 N / Wilbur Cross Parkway toward Hartford. 14.4 miles
Take exit 68N-E 17.2 miles onto 91 North
Take exit Exit 29 onto I-84
Take exit 69.
Take a right off the exit ramp onto Rt. 74
Follow Rt. 74 for 7.6 miles to Rt. 44.
Take a left onto Rt. 44 and follow for 2.9 miles to a blinking light
Take a left onto North Road
Follow North Road 1.1 miles to a stop sign.
Take a right onto Floeting Road
The Sanctuary is .2 miles on the right.

From Southeast CT
Take I-395 North 7.12 miles
Keep left (N) on to I-395 N ramp 14.36 miles
Go straight (N) onto I-395 N 0.24 miles
Keep right onto SR 101 (Hartford Pike) ramp 5.31 miles
Keep left onto SR 101 (Hartford Pike) .11 miiles
Turn Left onto US 44 (Mashamoquet Road) 4.91 miles
Go Straight onto Hartford Tpke (US 44) 6.61 miles
Keep right onto US 44 (Ashford Center Road) 1.38 miles
Turn Right onto North Road 0.62 miles
Turn Right onto Floeting Road 1.10 miles
The Sanctuary is .2 miles on the right.